Restriction fragment length polymorphisms associated with alpha-hemolysin determinants are correlating with the expression of alpha-hemolysin in strains of Escherichia coli.
Three different phenotypes of hemolysis on blood-agar were detected when 58 isolates of Escherichia coli were investigated for alpha-hemolysin synthesis. In strains with chromosomally encoded alpha-hly genes, phenotype I (large and clear hemolysis zones) corresponded with high hemolytic activity and with a 17.2 kb size BamHI restriction fragment hybridizing with an alpha-hly-specific gene probe. Phenotype II (small and turbid hemolysis zones) was associated with low hemolytic activity and generally with a 12.8 kb size hybridizing BamHI restriction fragment. An intermediate phenotype (type I/II) was found in a few strains with moderate hemolytic activity. This correlation between hemolytic phenotype and activity was not found in E. coli carrying alpha-hly plasmids. Type I strains differed from all others in the promotor region of their 17.2 kb size BamHI fragment associated chromosomal alpha-hly determinant. The relation between hemolytic phenotype and DNA hybridization pattern was found in unrelated E. coli isolates of human and animal origin. An association of alpha-hemolysin with other virulence factors was found in most strains of all three phenotypes.